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DIDN'T MAKE A SKIP

Justina, Belle Eamiin and Globe Go

the Mile to Waon in the

fast Time ot 2:14.

GEEAT MD KOVEL PERFOEMAKCE

The Wind-U- p of a Great Circuit Meeting

at Cleveland, and the Pacers

3Iake Some Speedy Eaces.

INTERESTING DAT AT JEROME PARK.

Eesnlts of the Leading Track: East and West Ctn-er-

Sporting 'ews of the Say.

TTECIAI. TELEGRAM TO THE DISrATCK.l

Cleveland Julj-- 3L With its usual good
luck the driving club here have had every-
thing that could lavor the success of it(
grand circuit me ting and the week's sport
ended y ith plenty of sensations. Ex-

cepting Litt,e Albnt's victory in the trot
carried over Jv-.- 3 csterday favorites went
tumbling ever . a i jy that paralj zed the
knowing ones and kept the big crow d excited
to tho last. BcMileo this the saw a wonder-
ful pe:formane of anovel charactcrMhen
three trotters going abreast drew a skeleton
wagon around the track 111 2 14. The triple
hitch consisted of Belle Hamlin, Justina and
Globe all held and oi ned by C. J. Hamlin,
ofButfalo The ti 10 scored down ouceand
thej set off to make the first record of the
kind. They mads the quarter m 31 .econds,
increased the clip to the half in 1 0 and
still faster to three-quarte- in Lllnd then
lie - do n the stretch at a 2 12 gait finishing
w ithout a skip or waver in 2 11. "

THE CROWD WEST WILD
o er this impressive sicht, and when the
time was announced there were calls for Mr.
Hamlin till the old gentleman had to go up
to the stand and bow his acknowledgment.
The Bafialo bleeder told Tbk Dispatch cor-

respondent that this was the first mile the
team had gone in thi waj.ana that he is
confident tbej could beat the double team
recw 1 of 2 13 They are to try tins at Buf-
falo duru.s tae grand circuit meeting next
w eek. Ed Geers handled the three trotters
"itb capiuu judgment

Little Albert Had two heats of the 2 23
clas in hand from last evening, and sold at
S to 3 over the field lor the postponed race.
He got a bad start in the fourth heat, and
Nettie King won this bj her good behavior,
as Dandv fini-he- d ahead o! her on a run, for
which he was placed second. Then Little
.Albert trailo 1 the 4 ear-ol- d mare and beat
her down to the wire aitci a- h ely contest.

EC51MARY.

23 cla, trotting, purse 2,000 (unfinished from
vestrdav)
Little Albert,. 1 1 10 S 1
Nettie K'ug 3 2 3 12
Walton Bo 2 8 19 8
Dandy 7 3 6 1 10
Honei George. 10 6 2 4 6

5 4 7 3 3
Keokee 4 5 4 6 4
Jllnena 8 7 5 7 5
Hartfori 8 9 8 8 7
JjIarthalViReiS 9 10 9 10 9

Time, 2.1SX. ; z. : 20"i, :.:, 2.214.
HAD HIS TROTTING HARNESS ON.

Dirego was the choice for the class but
BylandT had his trotting clothes on and
played with the party for three heats,
fugleman laid up two heats and then forced
Hyland T out in 2 17?, a considerable drop
in his record

SCMMASY

25 class, trotting, purse f2,000
r.vlanfl F I 1 1
Irani: F 2 2 3
Fojcleman ....... .. .... ....... 3 5 2
Dlrepo 5 S 4
Lucrttia 4 4 5

Time. 2 22j. 2.211$. 2 IT

For the 2 24 pace there was nothing but
2Iaeot at 1(0 to 25 over his seven antag-
onists. Six of them were of no conse-
quence, and the baj gelding put in two fast
heat which seemed to matte his success a
certainty There was literally a dark horse
in his pah, howevci. for when Direct cut
loose in the third beat be carried the Mascot
to a standstill and beat him easily from the
distance in 2 15Js a drop of 11 seconds from
lus mile at Grand" Kapids a few weeks ago.
Even this did not scire the Mascot partv, as
be still brought even money over the field,
but Direct did him in the next two miles.
Frank Dortch made a rapid finish in the
fifth heat and nearly caught Direct, who had
slacked up a little after Mascot had dropped
back, but the black stallion had just enough
margin to get home first.

DIRECT'S FAST RACE.
fCMMABT.

12-- class, pacing, purse 51,500
Dtn-ct- . 8 3 111Jlaseofc 1 12 2 4
IrankDorwh 2 4 3 6 2
J'a-- v Centime 5 2 6 4 5

k sbml . 3 5 4 5 6
Sunshine 6 6 5 3 3

II 4 7 7 dr.
filiAw nan. 7 S dr.

Time. 2 163,, 2 15X. 2.15H, 2.1S, 2.19,.
The hard race which Rosalind Wilkes hadat Detroit last Friday took the edge off the

big maie, and she tro ed an easy victim to
Alvin m the fiee-fora- v "Pools were
$200 for Rosalind, $120 for Alt m and $25 tor
Horae'taWe at the opening, but when the
stout Canuck horse reeled ofl a heat m 2 15,
beating the New 1 ork mare all the waj , it
was even money on him. The second heat
was Mower, and Alvm won it so easilv that
the odds were 5 to 1 on him before the'third.
Hometake tried this time, but a break on
the turn ettled Lini. and Turner's hard
drive landed Rosalind 1 likes ten lengths
"beliind the chestnut horse, as he finished
In 2. SUMMARY.

Free-for-a- ll clasF. trotting, purse $2, 000
Alvin 1 1 1

'Wilkes 2 2 2
lomestake 3 3 3
Time. 2.1a, 2.1734, 2.18's.

2VIoms Park Entries.
IFPECIAI. TELEGEAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Xew Yoek, July 31 Following are the-en-

tries for Moms Park races
First race, handicap, sc of a mile

128. Riot. 100: May Win. 97; Silver
Prince, 15: Simrock, Adventurer, 92.

Second race, Scabright stakes, three-quarte- rs of
a mile Shellbark, Cokena filij, Kalulacolt. Quar-
termaster. Uproar colt 10i. Airplant, His High-
ness 323: TVah .Tim. Cadence colt, 113.

Third race, Eaumtown stakes, one mile En- -
Ladv, 102, Raceiand, 114 Key Del Key, 101;

udge Post. Kirkovtr, 16. Onaway, 107.
Fourth race, match, mile and a quarter Tenn v.

Longstreet, 124
, Filth race. th Tnrlongs. 6elUng Rolfc.

101: Corinet Arnold 109: Crocus. Ei
otic Enid. 104. Take Back. Quartermaster. 115;
Lillian. 92; Imermore fillv. 106; Protelnol, 103.

Sixth race. Billow handicap, welter, three-qn- ar

tersofa mile Banquet, 135, Stn" ke. 116; Simrock.
109- - Mr bass, 100.

Weather clear. Track fast

Winners at Saratoga.
Saratoga, N. Y , July 3L To-da- y was the

fourth extra day of the race meeting here.
The weather was bright, but the track was
heavj. The attendance was fair.

First race. fle and one-ha- lf furlongs Mount
McGregor first. Woodland's filly second, Panhandle
third Time, 1.15. Belting. Mount McGregor, 2
to 1; Woodland's filly, 4 to w

second race, one and th miles King
Crab firft Homer second, Mv Fellow third. Time.
2.M5S Betting King Crab. 2tol; Homer out.

Third race, se en furlongs Stratagem first. Gold
Dollir second. Tactician third. Time. l:8j. Bet-
ting. Stratagem. 3 to 1; Gold Dollar, even.i ourth race, one mile Sauntcrer first. Head-quarters secord. John Jar third. Time. l:515j.
Betting Sauntcrer. 1 to 5: Headquarters out.

tilth race, alleges, five lurlongs Ocpete first.Sportsman second. Pennyroyal third. Time, La1.

Garfield Park Kaces.
CniCAGO, July 31 Garfield Park results:
First race, threc-rourt- of a mile Blue Rock

first, Victoria second. Bob Paxlon third. Time,
1:15.

Second race, one mile Modjeska first, Somerset
second. Upman third. Time. una.

Third race, three-fourt- ot a mile Orlle first,
Farine second. Julius Sax third. Time. l:14s.I ourth race, three fourths of a mile Elsie B
first. Post Odds second, Governor Porter third.
Time. 1:15.

Finii race, of a mile Goldstone
first. Deceit stcond. Johnny Greener third. Time,
:o6

English Racing.
Lotdoit, July 31 This was the last day of

the Goodwood meeting. The event of the
day which excited the most interest was the
race for the Chesterfield cup, for
mid upwaid, mile and a quai ter, 63subs. Itwas won by Mr Henry Milner's fillv Shrune,
Lord Bradford's 3yeai-ol- d colt Cutlertone
second, and Mr. G. Ryall's Elope-
ment third.

Harry IIcNair Sold.
rsrrcTAt, telegram to the dispatch.i

Chameeesuces, July SL Harry IIcNair, of J

Chambershurg, y sold his
gelding, Harry McNair, to H. C. Bingbani, of
Hartford, Conn., for $5,000. Tho horse n as
one of the fastest horses in this vlcjnity and
Inst Monday trotted a mile on the Charter
Oak track, at Hartford, In 220i. Mr.'Mc-Xai- r

purchased him about a ear ago for
$327.

1

STOOL'S TEIAL OF SPEED.

She "Will Be Driven to Beat Her Own Kecord
and Equal That ofjtland S.

SrECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.
Sew York, July 31. "Sunol will trot

against her own record at the horse fair, to
begin at San Jose, Cal., on the 10th
inst," raid Robert Bonner, her owner,

to a reporter. "If possible she
will beat the record, which is 2.10J, and
equal that of Maud S 2 0 I think she
will do better than her own record, but
have little hopes of her coming up to Maud
S's. That, you know, is asking a good
deal." Mr. Bonner loves to talk of his
trotters, never tiring of telling of their good
qualities. He produced a letter which he
had lust received from Charles Marvin, the
superintendent and trainer at Senator Le--J

ianu staniora's stock larm at aio a.no,
CaL, in which Mr. Marvin wrote that he is
making every preparation to have Snnol
trot acalnst her own record. Tho exact date
has not been fixed, but he will try it on one
of the daj s of the San Jose fair.

Mr. Bonner said that, although Sunol had
trotted a half-mil- e in 102C, jet it takes two
halves to make a whole, and this does not by
anv means signify that she can go a mile in
2 05. He remarked that if he were to live 25
years more he does not think he will see tho

record made, although there are those
who think it will be. He thinks the limit of
speed has been very nearly attained.

AT JES0ME PAEK.

Quite a Large Crowd Witness Good Iiaclng
on a Tine Track.

Jerote Pak, July SI. From a weather
standpoint this was the best day tho Mon-
mouth Park Association has enjoyed during
its present meeting. The weather was just
cool enough to be comfortable, and the 3,500

ormoie persons present were enabled to
hustle around after the best odds in perfect
comfoit. The track, while not fast, was in
surprisingly good condition. There were no
stake eronts on the card, nevertheless some
good racing was w itnessed. If no rain falls
between now and the match

Tenny and Longstreet will be de-
cided It is the fourth event on tho card
and will be run about 4 o'clock.

First nee, fire furlongs Walcott first, Lima sec-
ond. Beck third Time, 1:0)

toecond race, six furlongs Airshaft flrt, Arnold
second. Quartermaster third. Time, 119.

Third race, mile and a furlong Chesapeake first,
Rest Chester second, Edgar Johnson third. Time,
l.o

Fourth race, five furlongs Correction first,
Oraguesc second, 'Walcott third. Time. 1:023.

1 irth race, half mile Prohibition first, Annie
Queen second, M. Pancras third. Time, :o0.

iKth race, mile and sixteenth Esquimau first,
Marghcrlta second, Onawav third. Time, 1:54.

c enth race, steeplechase, short course Futur-
ity first, Delaware second, Ecarte third. Time,
3.42.

Kacing on Hawthorne Track.
CnrcAoo, July 31 Following are the Haw-

thorne lesults- -

First race, one mile and 70 yards Mlrabcau won.
Woodcraft second. Protection third. Time, IM9J4.

Second race, three-quarte- rs of a mile Little
Billy won. Julia Maj second. Prince Htnry third,
lime. 1:16.

Third rate, selling stakes, one mile Atticus won,
Patrick second, Ianhoe third. Time. I:-?-

Fourth race. eenth-eight- of a m.le Iowa
won. Bob MeCart second. Red Leo third. Time
1:4.

Fifth race, one and miles St. Albans
won, Carus second, Laura Doxey third. Time,l:58.

TENNIS AT WELLSVILLE.

The First Contests at That City Prove Very
Interesting and Snccessful.

TVellsville, 0 July 3L Tho first lawn
tennis tournament ever held in this city w.ib
held to day between the Crescents and Elite
clubs. Miss Edna Smith heat Miss Susie
Stevenson in ladies' singles
Davis Siloer beat John McGregor in gentle-
men's singles Charles Brannan and
Miss Maud McGrtgoi beat W. H. Scriven and
Miss Ada Riges two sets in mixed doubles

6 Will McDonald and John Mc-
Gregor defeated A, P. Dennis and C. B. May-lon- e

by a score of 6--

The first two events were won by the
Crescents and the two latter by the Elites.
The ladies' double was postponed after the
first set on account of the illness of Miss
Stevenson.

Will "Wrestle Abs or Cannon.
Ifew Youk, July 3L Ernest CRoeber has

issued the following challenge: "Having
read about the numerous wrestling matches
between Tom Cannon, who claims to be the
champion of America, and Carl Abs, the
German champion, I hereby challenge either
Abs or Cannon to Wrestle Gneco-Roma- n

style, best three in five falls, for 200 a side,
the Police Gazette championship trophy,
which I hold, and the championship of the
world. The contest to be decided either inHamburg, Germany, or New York, three
months troni signing articles. I will allow
Abs or Cannon $500 for expenses to wrestle in
New York, or will accept the simc amount
to wrestle in Hamburg. If the match is to a
be settled In America, Richard K. Fox to be
final stakeholder, and the Sporting Life, Lon-
don, must held the stakes if the match is to
decided in Hamburg. To show I mean busi-
ness my backer hnB deposited $100 with
Richard K. For, which, when covered, will
guarantee a match."

This .Evening's Boat Race.
What promises to be quite an interesting

boat race will take place on the Allegheny
liver this evening betmeen William Snyder
and John Zetwo. The rowers are both mem-
bers of the Columbia Boit Club and the win-
ner of tho race will represent the club at the
Washington regatta thismonth. The course
this o ening will be from the Ninth street
bridge to the Point bridge and return. The 3.
course will be staked oil, stake buoys being
hud at every third of a mile. The scullers
will therefore be compelled to row in mid
stream and the contest altogether will be
strictly under amateur lules of boat racing.

A Challenge to Hammond.
The backer of Grant White called at this

office last evening and left the following
challenge: "Grant White will run Tom
Hammond for $250 or $500 a side and concede
Hammond three yards start in 103 yards;
that is, White w ill run 103 yards while Ham-
mond is running 100 yards A match can be
made at The Dispatch office next Saturday
atternoon or evening."

Want to Bow a Race.
Braddock, July SL Lew Scheimberg and

Wash Soles, who work on No 1 turn at the
blooming department of the Edgar Thom-
son Steel Vi orks. issued an onen challens--
to John Dick and w horn he may select, to row
a boat race for $50 a side. It w ill possibly be
accepted, and is likely to come oIT at any
time.

General Sporting Notes.
Miller's catch was a great one.
C N., Tyrone He gets another strike.
John W. P. Johnston's record of 2:061 waa

made without a running mate.
THE Jeannette Grays want to play the Quick-

steps of Johnstown for as much &s $500 a side.
It is said the McKeesport team will leave the

Couuty League, claiming they cannot get a "square 3.
deal."

The Jeannette Grays have been asked to take the
lace of the McKeesport team in the County 7.eague. .
Manager Tebeait had any amount of reason

for objecting to some of Umpire McQuaid's decis-
ions yesterda .

The Sun Flow ers want to play the Silver Leafs or
the Mncteenth Street Stars. Address W. Flnigan.
405 Cabot strett.

THE nine of the DuqucB-n- Library and Gymna-
sium want to plai tLc West End Gvmnisium ninea game of ball. Address J J. Tool, No. 1 Engine
Company .

hen McAleer was on third base in the thirdinning vesterday, getting readr to run home on to
the throw In of Tebeau's flv, Reilly stepped inlront ofhim Just as he was about to start That isnot fair ball playing.

A DIbPATCH ironi Cincinnati sivs: Although out
of the harness. A. S. stern still keens In tourii with
the baseball situation, and interviewed y, ho
said: 'The man who invests a dollar in basebill
outside of the national igreementisr chump. That
Instrument is the balvation of professional base-
ball, and success cannot be attainable without Its
lines. It was absurd to ever think the Leigue
would desert Cincinnati. It has been demon-
strated that two clubs cannot live here, and therecan only be one answer to the question. Who hasthe best of Itf The Association buried Itself whenit went to the East End."

A special cable from London Bays: "Ted J.
Prltchard has challenged Charley Mitchell to fight
lor 1,000 and the championship of Lngland
Prltchard 6tates he is not going to the United states,
but he Is willing to light either Bob Pitislininons orJem Hall for 1,000 a side and allow expenses, theright to take place in either the National Sporting
Club or the Pelican club, providing the offer apurse. Charley Rowell called at the sporting Life

y, posted 50 and accepted the challenge torun any distance from 24 hours to six days for 200
aside and the championship of the world. Hestates IfHughes will deposit the same amount withRichard K. Fox and forward articles, the match ti.
will be arranged. Should lie fail to back up hischallenge Kowell will ran any man In the wnrM
upon the same conditions."

ftEtsasssa

QUITE A SURPRISE.

Out Sluggers Find a Soit Snapand
"Win From the Clevelands.

THE VISITORS BEATEN AND FINED.

Tebeau and Umpire McQuaid Have a Few
Words Together.

RUSTES "WONDERFUL PERFORMANCE

Teterday' League Games.
Pmsbnrs... 8 Cleveland 7
Chicago.... 8 Cincinnati 4
Boston 7 Philadelphia 3
New York., 0 Brooklyn o

Now and again the local sluggers let them-
selves out and win a game, and yesterday

was to some extent
one of those occasions.
The attendance was
not by any means
large to see the feat,
but there were sign3
of pleasure at the re
sult. The sluggers of
renown nearly wore
beaten in the ninth,
and only a most
wonderful catch by
Miller saved the day,
for if he had not per
formed the brilliant
act of catching, while
he was on the run, a
long hit ball the jig

would almost certainly have been up for the
home heroes.

The game, to say the least, was not of the
gilt-edge-d kind, and it was as much on ac-

count of thepoor playing of the visitors as
anything else that tho home victory was
gained. The visitors did not byany means
put up a strong game, and the victory for
the local talent ought to have been an easy
one instead of a ery close one.

ARE SOMEWHAT CRIPPLED.

That the visitors are somewhat crippled
there is no doubt, as the absence of Davis,
their center fielder, is a great loss, indeed.
Sharon, the new man at present in the is

a pitcher, and apparently a very poor
fielder. Gruber. at times, was quite a mark
for the home players, but he insisted that
McQuaid was gti ing him the worst of it; In
f.tct arious members of the Cleveland team
rebelled against the umpire's decisions, and
in several instances their kicking was

for McQuaid gave them the worst
of it. But McQuaid was a little on his mettle
himself, and as a lesult he fined McAleer $25
for throwing his bat violently wlien called
out on strikes, and Captain Tebeau was
called down for $50 for stating that his team
weie not getting fair treatment. Tebeau and
JUCQuaid naa quite an exenange 01 opin-
ions, during v, hich the player remarked:

"Fine away. We ha e plenty of money
and w e'll pay them I guess not."

Baldwin pitched very well, but he was
very wild at stages and in one inning gave
three men their bases on balls. His support
was fairly good, except Miller's work, winch
w as oi the unlliant kind.

g commenced in theflrst inning.
After Hanlon was retired Shugart made a
single to center and was m the act of steal-
ing second when Beckley made a sacrifice
hit, Shugart going to thud. Virtue thiew
the ball wild to third and Shngait scored.
In the second inning Mack led off with a
safe infield hit and wont to second on Bier-bauer- 's

sacrifice. Carroll's turee bagger to
left scored Mack and Reillv's sacrifice scored
Can oil. Baldwin got his base 011 balls and
stole second on a muffed throw Dy Childs.
Hanlon followed with athiee-bagge- r to right
center, scoring Baldwin, and Shugait's
double scored Hanlon.

In the third inning after two men were
out Bierbauer made a single and got to
second on Sharon s tumble 01 tne Dan. oar-roll- 's

single scored Bierbauer.
"bOORING THE RUNS.

In the fifth inning singles by Miller and
Mack and a sacrifice by Bieruauer scored
Miller, and in the sixth siugles by Shugart
and Beckley and a stolen base scored
Shugart, and that ended tho g of
the home team.

The visitors were presented with three
runs in the second inning. After Tebeau
was out Virtue and Zimmer each got to fiist
on balls and Gruber's single scored Virtue.
Childs' grounder to third enabled Reilly to
throw Zimmer out when trying to score, and
then ilcKean got nis base on balls, filling
the bases. Sharon singled to center, send-
ing in two runs, and McEean was thrown
out at third by Hanlon. In tne third

triple to right and Tebeau's saenfleo
scored another run and in the eighth
Virtue's triple to left and Zimmer s sacrifice
scored another.

In the ninth inning Childs led off and got
his base on balls. McKcan followed with a
triple to left, scoring Childs, and Sharon
struck out. Jo iison knocked out a liner to
left center and it looked good enough for

home run, but after a desperate effort Mi-
ller caught the ball amid cheers. McKean
scored on the throw m McAleer knocked
up a little fly which Bieibauer caught. The
Score:
PITTSBURG. B B P A El CLEVELAlsD. R B P A E

Hanlon, m.. 10 1 Childs. 2.... 2 0 2
Shugart. s.. 3 2 2 McKcan. s.. 1 1 1

Beckley, 1.. 17 0 bliaron, 1..., 0 2 3
filler, 1 .. 15 0 0 Jobnson. r.. 0 0 0
Mack. c. .. 2.10 1 0 McAleer.m.. 1 1 3
Bierba'r.2.. 1" 1 3 0 Tebeau, 3.... 0 0 2
Carroll, r.. 2 0 0 0 Virtue, 1.... 2 2 14
Reilly, 3... 12 2 0 iiinimer. C...-4- 0 2
Bald win, p.. 0 0 0 0 Gruber, p.... 1 1 0 2 0

Total. .. 8 12 27 9 2 Total 7 7 27 17 5

Pittsburg 1 41011000-- 8
Cleveland 0 3 1 0 0 0 0 1 2 7

summary Earned runs Pittsburg, 4; Cleveland,
Two-ba- hit Shugart. Threc-bis- e hits Han-

lon. Can oil, McKcan, McAleer, Virtue. Total
ba6es on lilts Pittsburg. 17: Cleveland, 13. Sacrifice
hits Beclley, Bierbauer. 2; Carroll. Keilh, John-so- u,

lebeau, Zimmer, Gruber, fehugart. lirstbase
on errors Pittaburg. 0, Clei eland. 1. First base on
balls Miller. Baldwin. Childs, 3; McKean, 2;
Virtue. Zimmer. Stolen bases shugarr, Baldwin.
Struck out Shugart, Baldwin, 2: liilds, bharon.Johnson, McAleer. 2: Zimmer, 2: Gruber. Left ou
bjses Pittsburg. 6; Cleveland. 8. Time of game-T- wo

hours and nve minutes. Umpire McQuaid.

W0S QUITE EASILY.

The Chicago Team Get Another Game From
the Reds of Cincinnati.

Cincinnati, July 31. For the first four
innings 's game was full of interest,
but after that Chicago forged ahead and won
easily. Latham's fine play woik at third was
the feature. Lack of judgment at bat twice
lost opportunities to bring in runs for the
home team. Attendance, l,Sb4. Score:
cixcn't'i. e b r A z; CHICAGO. E B P A I

McPhee. 2 .. 1 0 3 0 Burns 3 .... 112 2 1
Latham. 3... 0 1 1 0 W llmot, in.. 0 13 0 0
Browning, 1. 0 3 1 0 Dahlen. 1. .. 10 2 0 0
Halllgan, r.. I 3 1 0 Anor. 1 0 0 12 2 0
Rcill), 1 0 0 12 2 Carroll, r.... 112O0Curtis, m.... 1 1 4 0 Cooncy, s.... 2 2 1 S 1
Smith, s 1 1 1 1 Pfcffer, 2.... 2 3 2 6 0
H3rrlugt'n,o0 0 1 0 Gumbert, p. 10 13 0
ilullaue, p .. 0 0 1 0 Kittredge, c. 0 2 2 2 0

Total 4 3 24 17 3 Total 810 27 19 2

Cincinnati 1 120000004Chicago 1 1022002 8
Summary Earned runs Cincinnati, I; Chicago

Two-bj- se hit Latham. Three-bas-e hits Cur-
tis, Carroll. Cooney. Stolen bases Latham. Coonev,
Gumbert. Double plaj Cooney, Plotter and Anson.
First bae on balls Bv Mullaue, 3; by Gumbert.

Hit by pitched ball-Sm- ith. Struck out By
Gumbert, 1. Passed balls Harrington, 2. 'Wild
pitches Mullane. Time of game One hour and 40
minutes. Umpire Hurst.

HUEBAH FOB ETSIE.

Mutrie's "Wonder Shuts the Brooklyns Out
1 ithout a Hit on Ron.

New York, July 31. Rusie made his record
day when he shut out the Bi ooklj ns w ith-

out a hit or a run. The young pitching
wonder received an ovation after he had
accomplished his wonderful feat. The game
was played at the Polo Grounds in the pres-
ence of 2,585 persons. The fielding work
was superioi on both sides. Score:
BROOKLYN. R B P A ElNEWYOKK. B B P a e
Ward, s 0 0 5 4 0 Gore, m 10 1
loutz, 1 .... 0 0 9 10 Tiernan. r... 1 1 0
Pinckne, 3 0 0 12 0 lUssett. 3.... 0 0 0
Burns, r 0 0 0 0 0 O'Rourkc. 1. 2 3 0

0'Brin.l. 0 0 10 0 Connor. 1. . 2 1 16
Griffin, ni... 0 0 3 0 0 Rlcli'don, 2. 0 I 2

O'Brien.2. 0 0 0 0 0 Glasscock, s. 0 0 3
Bailey, c... 0 0 5 1 ) Buckley, c .. 0 2 5
Terry, p 0 0 0 0 0 Rusie, p 0 0 0

Total 0 0 24 14 1 Total 6 8 27 21 I
Brooklyn 0 00000O0O 0
iiewYork 1 0000230 6

Summary Earned runs New York, 2. Two-ba- se

hits Richardson. Buckley, Three-bas-e nor.

Stolen bases Tiernan, O'Rourkc, Con-
nor, Ward, 2; Grlmu. Double plavs J. O'Rrlen,
Ward, Dailey and Pinckney; Glasscock, Eielnrd-so- n

and Connor, 2. First base on bills Oif Tcrry.v
Dii.ln f. Til. -- It.kiul K.1I n.Oav

out--By Te'nr. 5; Kusle, 4. Passed ley,

Brooklyn, 1. Left on bases Brooklyn, 6; New

York. 7. Time of game One hour and 45 minutes.
Umpires Powers and Battin.

WERE COMPLETELY OUTPLAYED,

Tho Phillies Are Very Easily Beaten bj the
Boston Team.

Philadelphia, July 3L Philadelphia was
outplayed at every point by Boston y

and was easily defeated. Attendance, 2,706.
Score:

rniLA, R B P A E BOSTON. II B P A I
Hamllton.1.. 0 110 0 Long, s 0 12 2 0
Thompson. rO 0 2 0 0 Stovey. r.... 2 2 110Del'anty. m. 1 1 1 1 1 Lowe. m.... 3 6 10 0
Clements, c. 0 2 6 2 2 Nash. 3 113 3 0
Mvers. 2 .... 0 0 3 3 0 Quinn. 2 0 12 2 1
bhlndle.3.... 0 0 5 1 0 Tucker. 1.... 1 2 13 0 0
Brown. 1.... 0 17 1 0 Kelly. 1 0 12 0 0
Allen, s 00200 uanzei. c... 0 2 3 1 1
Espcr . p.... 10 0 2 O.Clarkson, p.. 0 1 0 3 1
Cassian, p. , u o o u

Total 7 16 27 12 3
Total 2 s 27 10 3;

Philadelphia 0 001 10000--2
Boston 0 0201020 2--7

SUMMARY Earned rims Boston, 4. Three-bas- e
hit Stovey. Stolen Bases Hamilton. 2; Lowe,

pUys Delehanty. Brown. First base on
balls Hamilton, Delehanty, Shlndle, Allen, Brown,
Jash,2. Strutk out Shlndle, Tucker, Kelly Brown,
Esper, Ciarkson. 2: Casslan and Nash. Passed
ball Ganzel. Wild pitch Casslan. Time of
game Two hours and 5 minutes. Umpire Lynch.

The League Record.
w.L p.c. I w.l. p.c.

Chicago 60 .610 Philadelphia.. 38 42 .475
New fork ?3 32 .57i Brooklyn '3 ..5,
Boston. 45 Jl .vo Cincinnati .... 3.S s 4i2
Cleveland 42 42 .500, Pittsburg 12 48 .

To-Da- League Schedule.
Cleveland at Pittsburg. Chicago at Cincinnati.
Brooklyn at New York. Boston at Philadelphia.

To-Da- Association Schednle.
Washington at Cincin. Baltimore at Columbus.
Athletics at Louisville. Boston at St. Louis.

THE COUNTY LEAGUE.

To-Da- Games and a Few Interesting
Notes Lively Contest Expected.

There will be a great game of ball at the
East End this afternoon between the Climax
and Bridgeville teams. Tho former club
has strengthened its team by the addition
of Hemphill and Ynssari, and they are put-
ting up a good game and Manager Thompson
expects to win in a canter. On the other
hand, the Bridgeville team seems to be play-
ing about the best game in the little league
and premises to make things interesting lor
all comers. Callahan, the pitcher, seems
to be invincible, and the slugger, Patter-
son, averages three hits to a game. The
two teams will lineup as follows for this
afternoon's contest:

Climax. Positions. Brldeeville.
arson .Ca cber Smluk.

Hemphill.. ..Pitcher Callahan.
Mriuhart First base., Cutler.
Yrissari Second base Blackstock.
Johnson Third base Newell.
Pennington Shortstop Mallory.
Malsch Left held Patterson.
Clark Middle field Jones.
Stevens Right field Haller.

Umpire, W. J. Fry.

Connty League Notes.
The E. E. Gyms play at Mansfield and McKees-

port at Tarentum.
Umpire Shaffer intends to resign. a ne cannot

get off eer baturdav,his business being too press-
ing. George England should be appointed.

TnE Gyms seem to have a big lead, but if the Mc-
Keesport game is cilled ofl by the Arbitration
Committee they will have one game less to their
credit.

Smink is certainly not eligible to play in the
County League if the constitution is lived up to and
the matter has to be referred to the Arbitration
Committee lor settlement.

New York and Pennsylvania League.
At Olean

Olean 1 010010104Jamestown 0 0002000 35Sdmmaey Hits Olean. 4; Jamestown. 8. Er-
rors Olean. 7: Jamestown, 7. , Batteries Ager
and Doyle: Hodson and Williams. Umpire-O'Bri- en.

At Elmira
Elmira 2 2 3 0 2 S 1 2 1 IS
Bradford 0 0200000 02Sommary HltR Elmira, 23; Bradford, 8. Errors

Elmira. 3; Bradford, 1. Batteries Costello and
Ritz; Cox and Hess. Umpire Hoagland.

At Erie-E- rie
1 502001009Meadville 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 01Summary Hits Erie, 11; Meadville, 5. Errors-Er- ie.

1; Meadville. 5. Batteries Mays and Boyd;
Phillips and Porter. Umpire Hanlon.

A Great Game Expected.
rSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Umontown, July 3L The California club,
which played a seven-innin- g game hero last
week with the Umontown club, will be hero

to play the game over. The
battery for the home team will be Wilholm
and Be.ill. Altman and Sterling refuse to
play with either team on the grounds that
they belong to both and don't want to show
partiality. An exciting and close contest is
looked lor. If the present arrangements
are earned out, tho baseball team from
Tyrone will play with the home team in the
near future. The Greensburg club will also
play a game with the team from Tyrone.

One for Our Boys.
rSTECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

California, July 31. The Our Boys de-

feated the California team in a
game. O'Neil, pitcher of the Our

Boys, letned In the sixth inning on account
of a sore finger. Gray taking his place and
not allowing them i hit. Our Boys play at
Fayette City Score:
Our Boys 3 0210100 18California 0 1 2000007Summary Earned runs Our Bovs, 5; Calilornia,
3. Three-bas-e hit Wilker. Home run Provins.
Base hits Our Boys, 15; California. 10. Batteries
Our Boys, O'Neil, Gray and Brice; California,
Gallagher and Humphries.

The Jeannettes "Won.
rSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.I

Washington, Pa , July 3.1. The Jeannette
club visited this city and played a
good game w ith the home team. The game
was very exciting throughout, and the visit-
ors won bv a score of 7 to 4. Batteries, Pat-
terson and Malloney for Washington; Cowan
and Orr for Jeannette.

KILLED OR MAIMED.

One Italian Section Hand Run Over and
Others Injured at Turtle Creek Shock-
ing Accident in a Mill A Pole Loses an
Arm in a Tactory.

Ten persons were injured yesterday, one
killed outright and others likely to succumb.
The occurrences as detailed are as follows:

PsLazzo and Two Unknown Pietro Pa-
lazzo was instantly killed and two unknown
companions seriously injured csterday
morning at Tin tie Creek, on the Pittsburg,
Vnginia and Charleston Railroad. The men
n ere of j. parcy of section men working at
the place mentioned. They had occasion to
work under a line of fieight cars'
standing on tho track. The engineer
of the train, unawaie oi their position,
started his engine. Palazzo was sitting
crosswise on the rails and was instantly
Kiuea. Aiiu ukiiurs escupeu witn severe
bruises They were taken to the West Pcnn
Hospital, where it was stated last night they
might recover. Their names coulu not be
learned. Palazzo's body was taken to the
morgue.

Singer George Singer, 17 years old, of 2732
Edwaids street, had his thigh fractuied and
his flesh burned yesterday forenoon while
at work in Jones & Laughlins'. Ho was
catching fiom a loll, and while catching
one piece of ledhot iron another came
through. Betore hd could get out of its
reach it penetrated his right thigh, burning
the flesh to a crisp. Ho was taken to tiie
SoutliSido Hospital. It is feared he cannot
recover.

Unknown Pole An unknown Pole, em-
ployed for the first tune yesterday morning
at B. Picardo's macaroni factory, corner of
Forty first street and Spring alley, had his
arm torn fi omits socket aoout9 30 o'clock.
He was put to work at a ciimperwhen his
lingers were caught by the rolls and his en-
tire arm drawn 111 before anyone lescued
him. This was a man who came in from tho
stieet, the man's companions making no
effort to aid him. He was taken to the West
Peun Hospital.

Lor,GENHALM John Longenhalm, 70 years
old and married, an employe at the Carbon
Iron Works, was crushed while coupling
carsyesteiday afternoon. Six of his nbs
weie bioken and he suffered internal

that may prove fatal. He was re-
moved to his home on Ligonier street, Six-
teenth ward.

Richardson William Richardson, an em-
ploye at Oliver & Roberts' Southside mill,
had his thumb crushed yesterday by ma-
chinery while at work. He i as taken to the
Souths'de Hospital, where it was found
necessary to amputate his thumb.

McKain Patrick McKain, a laborer at tho
Eliza blast furnace, had his right foot badly
crushed by a railioad car passiug over itlast evening. He was taken home.

jhcmanus itaie jucjianus an
eirllivimr at tho comer of Clark and Ox Br.
hill streets, was attacked and severely bit-
ten by a lerocious dog owned by a man
named Kline at 9i Center avenue yesterday
afternoon. The child had taken her lather'sdinner to where he was at woik and was re-
turning" home when attacked.

ackerman iticnara Accerman, a baker at
M' Larimer ayenue.threw lighted paper into
on and was badly burned.

DERAILED ON A CURYE

Passenger Coaches Oyertm-ne- d and
Dragged by the Engine.

FOURTEEN PEOPLE ARE INJURED.

Two Popular Professors Step Down and Out
of Jit. Union College.

MINOR NEWS FE0M THE THREE STATES

SPECIAL TELEGBAMS TO THE DISPATCH.

"WiiEELrNG, July 31. Another horror
has been added to the late list of railroad
accidents in Ohio. At about 10 o'clock this
morning, passenger train No. 4, on the
Bellaire, Zanesville and Cincinnati Narrow
Gauge Railroad, left the track three miles
south of Bellaire, two cars being overturned
and dragged some distance by the engine.
There were 70 passengers on the train, and
the two cars that turned over into the ditch
were crowded with well-know- n people of
this section.

At the moment of the accident the shock
was so terriffic that many were hurled from
one side to the other of the cars, those not
badly injured being badly shaken up.
Assistance was soon at hand from other
passengers and the trainmen, and when all
h ere finally taken out of the wrecked cars
it was found that 14 people had been in-

jured, 4 of them seriously and 1 fatally.
The train was running probably at the

rate of 35 miles an hour, and as it reached a
curve the cars were noticed to sway "vi-
olently, and unheeding the cries for passen-
gers to keep their seats a rush was made for
tho doois. Many of tho frightened passen-
gers had reached the platform when tho cars
jumped tho rails, and when they turned
01 er in another moment these were hurled
into the ditch in an indiscriminate mass of
shrieking men, women .and children. The
list of the severely injured is as follows:
JOHN 3IORRIS, baggage master, hnrt Internally,

naaiv nruisea 111a win prooaoiy aie.
CHARLES McELKOY, leg broken and otherwise

bruised.
WILLIAM MCELBOY, head hurt and internal in-

juries.
JOHN IRWIN, of Bethel, O.. head crushed, and

scilp injured'
G. P. WILCOX, of York, Pa., head badly injured.

In addition to these there were many
badly bruised but able to take care of them-
selves, and this afternoon they went on to
their several destinations. Physicians weie
teleeraphed for from this city and Bellaire,
and were soon on the ground doing every-
thing possible for those most severely in-

jured. Morris.the baggage master, had been
cooped up in his car, and when ilt left the
track ho was thrown violently against the
sides, being injured by the baggage heaped
upon him. all are reported to be
in a fair way of recovery, with this excep-
tion.

AWAKENED BY BUBSTING GUNS.

A Family Near "West Newton Narrowly
Escape Cremation in Their House. '

Greeisburg, July 3L The narrow escape
of six people from, a terrible death is re-
ported from the vicinity of West Newton.
About midnight last night the residence of
Jeremiah Nuthall took fire. Mr. Nuthall,
witn his wife and four children, were sleep-
ing in an upper story, and had it not been
for an extraordinary occurrence they would
all have been burned to death or seriously
injured by Jumping from the windows.

The lire started m the basement. On the
walls of the kitchen, near the ceiling, were
hanging two loaded shotguns, and when the
flames readied the guns they exploded
together, making a stunning report and
awakening tho lamily, who imagined rob-
bers had gained entraneo into tho house.
The frightened inmates had barely time to
escape after this unexpected warning before
the building fell in. Mr. Nuthall was

burned and one of his chddren
slightly injured by a falling rafter. The
household goods were a total loss.

BOLD BUBGLABS AT BIDGEWAY.

"They Chloroform the Family and Have a
Glorions Timo in the House.

Ridgeway, Pa., July 3L Yesterday morn-
ing burglars effected an entrance into the
handsome residences of Attorney
Eailey and W. P. Murphy, a prominent
manufacturer. Mr. Murphy and his son
Samuel were chloroformed and their
pockets rifled of their watches, valuable
papers and about $40 in money. The thieves
also entered the cellarandlaidviolenthands
upon some pie and other toothsome goodies.
After their sumptuous repast they ODened
Mr. Murphy's best box of cigars, went out
on the veranda and helped digest the edibles
by smoking.

About 2 o'clock Attorney
Earleyawoko and was surprised to see a
man coming into his room through the win-
dow. Springinir from the bed he ill ed at the
now retreating figure. He missed the fellow
and the bullet lodged in the statue of Jus-
tice on the court house. There is no clew to
the burglars.

KILLED HIS OWN BB0THEB.

The Boy Interferes In a Fight, and Is
Stabbed In the Heat of Passion.

Weston, W. Va., July 31. A case of fratri-
cide is reported fiom Jane Lew, a small
town about seven miles fiom this place.
Ashby Drummonds, aged about 22, and a
bartender named Strosseis had some diff-
iculty. L. P. Brake interfered and Drum-
monds was cut in the chest with a knite.

About that time Wheeler Drummonds, a
14 j ear old brothel of Ashby's, came up. and
in trying to make peace, was stabbed
thiough the heart by Ashby, his brother.
He broke down completely when he found
out what he had done. He lias brought to
this place and lodged in jail. A telephone
message says later that the brother died in
great agony. t

M'KEESFOBT'S NEW BAILBOAD.

The Pennsylvania TTI11 Operate Its New
Line There on Monday.

McKeesport, July 31 With Monday, or as
soon thereafter as it can be arranged, tho
MoKeesport and Bessemer branch of the
Pennsj lvania Raili oad will bo opened, and
the Pennsylvania system will be in mnning
ordei to this city. The company will handle
the traffic by transferring to the P., V. & C.
branch of the main line.

A passenger train will be made up at
and will leave at such time that it

leachesapoint in Mifflin township, soon after
crossing the Monongahela river bridge, to
catch the regular train on the P., V. & C.
roid. Freight mil also be handled, Tickets
will be sold here for Pittsburg and all points
along the Monongahela river reached by the
P..V.&C.R. R.

JELL 72 FEET, BUT XTNHITET.

The nolr-Kaisin- g Experience of an OU
Driller at Washington, Pa.

Washisgto, Pa., July 8L This evening
John AVyatt, an oil well driller, had an ex-

perience from which probably no other
driller escaped alive. Wyatt was assisting
to pull out on the Bane farm, and had gone
to the top of the derrick.

His foot caught and he fell to the pround,
72 feet, alighting, it is said, on his side. He
arose almost instantly, shook himself and
remaiked that he wasn't scratched. Wyatt

as but slightly bruised.

Scottdale's G. A. It. Encampment.
Scottdale, July 31. The fourth annual

encampment of the G. A. R. posts of West-
moreland, Fayette and other adjoining
counties will be held in Ellsworth Paik,
thi place, August 13 to 26. Last year over
100,000 people passed through the gates by
actual turnstile count, and this year Colonel
Ellsworth Post expects to double the num-
ber of visitors.

A Famous Coal Vein k.

CHAM.ESTOI., W. Va , July 3L The famous
Campbell cieek vein of coal has been struck
in an unexpected locality here. A test i ell
i3 being bored in Kanawha City, and
at a depth of 75 feet, tho five-fo- vein w.is
encountered. This vein 13 apparently in-

exhaustible, it having been worked for the
past 20 years.

A Hotel Failure at Oil Cty.
Oil Crrr, July 3L The proprietors ot the

National Hotel, of, this city, have failed, and
the property will be sold to satisfy a judg-
ment of $2,000. Arrangements have been
made to keep tho famous old hostelry run-
ning for the piesent.

A Railroad Spike Factory.
Scottdale, July 3L A new spike factory, J

to manufacture a patent railroad spike, is
being added to the Scottdale mills. The ma-
chinery will soon be ready to operate.

TWO COLLEGE PEOFESS0ES GO.

Some Important Changes in the Faculty of
Sit. Union College.

Alliance, July 3L Tho trustees and fac-
ulty of Jit. Union College have spent the
entire day in close consultation, and as a
result two of them will retire Prof. William
Armstrong, professorof instrumental music,
voice culture and harmony, and e

Armstrong, professor of penman-
ship and commercial science.

Prof. William Armstrong has for years
been identified with the college, and through
his untiring efforts has built up the depart-
ment to its present high position. Prof.
Theodore Armstrong is one 01 the most pop-
ular members of the faculty, and all like
"Prof. Theodore," as they call him. The
resignation of Prof. Armstrong has created
somewhat of a. sensation in college circles.
It was learned that his resignation was not
voluntary, but caused by some strong feel-
ing against him growing out of his being a
lover of fine horses, a number of which he
has on his stock farm.

LIGHTNING KILLS TWO CHJXDBEN.

Their Frantic Father Takes Them Dead
From a Burning Barn.

Carlisle, July 31 Dry Bun, Franklin
county, was visited by a severe thunder
storm last night, and the barn of Phillip
Skinner was struck by lightning and totally
destroyed by fire. Two children of Mr.
Skinner, aged 12 and 15 years, were playing
around a 1.intern on the floor of the barn at
tho time and both were instantly killed bjr
in" strode.

The father saw the blaze from a. distance
and rushed into the burning building to save
His children, and not until he had taken
them in his arms and fled from the bmlding
did he discover that they were both dead,
the lightning having burned both about tho
head and face. In addition to this, all hisyear's crops and his farming implements
and stock were destroyed. Loss, $5,000; in-
surance, $2,000.

A PE0SECUTI0N FUND OF $10,000

To Be Raised by Johnstown Flood Sufferers
to Fight the Fishing Club.

Johnstown, July 31. A meeting of the sub-
scribers to the fund to bring suit against
the South Fork Club was held here
at which a plan of action was formulated.
It was decided to receive subscriptions until
the total losses represented amounted to or
.exceeded $500,000, when an assessment of 2
percent would he levied to collect a prose-
cution fund "of $10,0u0. If a greater amount
of losses is represented of course the per-
centage levied will be less.

The different points in the proposed suits
were thoroughly discussed and the plans
proposed met the approval of the large
nunibor of business men present. It is
thought that the reauired amount will be
subscribed within a few days.

THE DAUGHTEBS OF VETEBANS,

Officers Fleeted and the Constitution and
Ritual Revised.

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.'
Massillon, July 31. At the convention of

the Daughters of Veterans, being held in
this city, the following officers weie elected
this morning: National President, Miss
Mollie Robertson, Keokuk, la ; Senior Vice
President.Miss Nellie King, Massillon: Junior
Vice President, Miss Evelyne Moore, Worces-
ter, Mass.; Inspectmg Officer, Miss Lizzie
Beardsly, Alliance: Secretary, Miss Rose
Janeson, Quincy, 111.

Short addresses were the order of the day.
The work of revising the constitution and
ritual was resumed.

GLASS 0BBEBS FH0M THE SOUTH

Cause the Openlnar of Funxsntawney's
Factory Earlier Than Usual.

Punxsdtawney, July 3L After a shut-dow- n

of about two months, the large glass plant
of this place started again This
plant starts one month earlier than usual,
owing to the fact it has receiv ed orders for a
large consignment of fruit jars from the
South.

This Is tho first order ever placed in Penn-
sylvania that came direct from the Southern
wholesalers, the usual nay being to have
the orders handled by local or Eastern
agents, who seem to be able to place the.
orders wherever they please.

Pennsylvania Pickings.
It is- denied that there was any cruelty at

the Greensburg poorhouse. s
A mad dog made things lively near Beaver

yesterday. It bit several cattle before it
was killed.

A colored woman named Hughes was found
dead on the railroad track near Highspire
yesterday morning.

Miss Anna Bennington, of York, had a
terrific fight with a copperhead Thursday,
in which she came ofl victorious.

Andrew Resterlien was struck by 600
pounds of iron at New Castle yesterday. Al-
though seriously injured he will recover.

David Burke attempted to open a can of
powder with a drill at .Freedom yesterday.
The powder exploded and burned Burke
badly.

John Leisey shot himself in the head at
Hinkletown on Wednesday because his wife
would not go on a peddling tour with him.
The bullet did not kill him, and Thursday
ho attempted to drown himself in the Littlo
Cocalico.

Ohio Oddities.
Grasshoppers are hard at work near Van

Wert.
Distemper has disabled nearly all the

horses in Ashtabula county.
Habrv Willey surrendered himself for

killing George Krotz at Defiance Thursday.
Michael Gauseeii? killed Charles Quinn in

a saloon row at Toledo, yesterday morning.
Charles H. Kfedwbs killed while walking

on the railroad track at Massillon yesterday
morning.

A tramp stole a herd of cows at Spencer-vill- e

and sold them to a Delphos butcher
Thursday.

Mrs. Jerrt Wolf, of LoudonvUle, is miss-
ing, and it is surmised that she has eloped
with an admirer.

Mrs. Heifser, of Canton, eloped Thursday
with David B Tinsler while her husband
was away from home.

Eobert Johhson and Lloyd Watson were
struck by a train yesterday morning at
Youngstown. Both died from their in-
juries.

PKOCTOB KNOTT cf Clerk
Lloyd's articles in TIIE DISPATCH on men
,who won fame in Congress are attracting
attention everywhere. lie
writes of Proctor Knott.

THE FLUE EEC0ED.

At New York yesterday morning a flro in
Everard's brewery caused an estimated loss
of $3,000.

At Jloorehouse, Mo, Thursday, J. H.
Himmelberger's flouring mill and its con-

tents burned. Loss, $50,000.

At Ticonderoga, N. X., yesterday, the pulp
mill of the Glen Falls Company burned.
Loss, $50,000; insured.

IsMt Pleasant township, 'Westmoreland
county, early yesterday morning, the resi-
dence of John 3L Kumbiugh was burned to
the ground. Loss, $1,000; partially insured.
The fire was the result of an accidental
overturning of a lamp.

At Delphos, O., last night a fire started in
Schiller Hall, owned by the German

the edifice was burned to the
ground. The extensive livery stables of
the Alexanders and an adjoinmgbrick build-
ing ere also destroyed. Total loss about
$30,000; insurance unknown.

At Seattle, Wash., early yesterday morn-
ing, fire broke out in the Montana liveT
stables, completely consuming the stables, a
saloon, a lodging house and three Chinese
stores. George 'Williams; a butcher, was
burned to death, and a negro cook and his
wife received fatal inj uries. Loss estimated
at $50,000.

Near Indiania, Pa., during tho severe
storm that swept over that section Friday,
the barns of William Moore and Samuel
HeslerJ were struck ty lightning and burned
to the ground. Both buildings contained a
portion of this year's crop and some farm-
ing machinery, and though they are quite a
distance apart they were both destroydat
the same time. The aggresate loss will be
about $2,500, partlaUy insured.

THIS WEATHEE,

Far Western Pennsylva-

nia, West Virginia and

Ohio: Fair and Slightly

. vj m Warmer, Southwesterly
nf-j- zn V

"""wi, T- Winds.

Comparative Temperature.
Pittsburg, July 31. The United States Weather,

Bureau officer in this city furnishes the following:

July SI, 1S90. O July SI, 1S3U- - O
o

4 4 A

8 am-- 81 8 AM 6T

O10 AM-- 10 AM ... O

11 AM 88 11 AM ...- 4 t413 M -- 90 12 M ...- -
4 2PJT 90 2 PM 74 O

4 5px -- 89 A C3PM ... 4
4.

8 pm -- 87 8 PM 1A
O

4 O 4
4,

TEMPERATURE AND RAINFALL.
Mavimum temp TSIMean temp 71
Minimum temp 52 Rainfall
Range 23

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items The Sherley on Its Trial
Trip A Pittsburger In Town.

PPTCIAL TELEGRAMS TO THE DIsPATCH.l

Louisville. Jitlv si. Business was good on the
t harf. At 7 o'clock the river was rising, with

5 Inches on thefil's. 6 feet 9 inches in the canal
and 11 feet 5 inches below. The Dick Pulton, Lit-
tle Fred. Coal Citv and Joe Nixon came down with
tows of coal this morning, and returned with
empties owing to the scant water in the lower
Ohio. Nothing will be shipped south on the pres-
ent rie.

The Ohio passed np from Cairo thU evening for
Cincinnati. The towboat Joe B. illiams is being
rapidly repaired. The rest of the towboats with
coal tows ire expected from Pittsburg
The Sherley. the Mall Line Company's new
steamer, left on her first trip this afternoon for
Carrollton. R. C-- Crawthers river editor of the
Pittshurg Coal Exchange, came down on the City of
Madison from Cincinnati this morning. He is on
a pleasure trip.

What the Upper Gauges Show.
Allegheny Ju ctiov River 5 feet 8 Inches and

rising. Clear and warm.
Mono antown River 4 feet 3 Inches and station-

ary. Clear. Thermometer 81 at 4 p. M.
Brownsville River 5 feet 3 Inches and rising.

Clear. Thermometer 74 at 5 p. 31.
Warren River 3 5 feet and stationary. Clear

and pleasant.
" 9

Tho News From Below.
Wheeling River 5 feet 9 inches and falling.

Depirted Ben Hur, Parkershurg; Batchellor.
Pittsburg. Clear.

Cincinnati River n feet 7 Inches and rising.
Fair and warm. Depirted Andes, nttsburg.

Memphis Departed Arkansas Citv. St. Louis;
City of Monroe. Natchez: Oakland, ew Orleans.
The Buckeye State Is due from Cincinnati. River
10 feet and falling. Cloudy and warm.

CAIRO Arrived Citv 01 St. Louis, New Or-
leans. Departed St. Louis. St. Louis. River 13.9
feet and falling. Cloudv and warm.

St. Louis Arrived Cherokee. Memphis; City of
Providence. atchez: Lily. Cairo. Departed
Cherokee, Memphis. Rlverrising; 14 feet 4 Inches.
Cloudy and warm.

Gossip of the Levees.
The heavy rains of the past few days are just

showing on the rivers here. The marks show 4
feet 2 Inches, a rise of 14 inches in the past 24 hours.
The wickets at Davis Island Dam will be raised
next week.

The Coal Valley is on the docks for repairs.
The Prank Gilmore arrived at Cincinnati yester- -

uay.
The C. W. Batchelor will be the Cincinnati

packet y.

The Scotli left at 5 P. M. yesterday for Cincin-
nati with a large trip.

The Courier is due from Parkersburg on
her regular weekly trip.

The Little Fred started from Louisville with a
tow of empties vesterday.

The Nellie Walton left Cincinnati yesterday with
a tow of empties for this port.

TnE B. D. AV ood arrived at Louisville yesterday.
She will start back with empties y.

TnE Sam Brown and Henry Brown arrived in
port yesterday with empties from New Orleans.

THE Coai Citv and Joseph Nixon arrived at
Louisville with tows vesterday. They will start
back to-d- with empties.

THE H. K. Bedford did not arrive yesterday un-
til b o'clock, having been detained by the heavy
fog. She left Parkersburg at midnight.

The Monongahela Navigation Company has Is-

sued a notice to rivermen thit the large lock at 4 o.
1 dim will be cosed for repairs Augusts. It will
take about two w eeks to complete the work.

ADVICE TO THE AGED.
Age brings infirmities, such as felaggish

bowels, weak kidneys and torpid liver.

Tutt's Pills.
have a specific effect on these organs, stimu-
lating the bowels, give natural discharge,
and imparts vigor to the whole system.

jy27-TTS3-

all sizes,
ALL AT

- NEW ADVERTISroiK.NT'a.

IE PEOPLE'S STORE

FIFTH AVE., Pittsburg.

THOSE "BARGAINS
-I-N-

WASH
GOODS

Have advertised themselves. Your
neighbor or some friend has bought
some, shown you the goods and told
you the PRICE, so we don't need to
advertise them any more. "We need
only say that the

uBEAT CLEARANCE SALE

Of wash goods is still on

ON THE SAME FLOOR.

You'll find some great values in
Towels. Here are three items: 12c
Honeycomb towel for 8c;- - extra size
Linen Towel for 25c; fine Damask
and fancy borders, worth 33c; 50c
White lurkish ioweis, 37c

( TABLE LINEN,
REMNANTS. white goods,

( WASH GOODS,
Etc., etc., all lengths and kinds,

LESS THAN HALE; PRICE.

SEE Dl MA SMS,

Reduced in like proportion to our
wash goods. Don't miss this.

Grenadines and Silk Laces
Are served just the same way.

II CLOAK MBTMT,
Wash Waists, FOR
Gingham Suits, LADIES,
Percale Suits, MISSES
Wash Wrappers, AND
White Suits, CHILDREN

AT WAY DOWN PRICES.

Sailor and broad-brimme- d .Straw
Hats at about one-thir- d the original
price.

Try Gut $1 GONDOLA SHOE.

CAMPBELL &DICK
jy2S-TT- 3

Old Export Whisky, Put Up in Full

Quarts for One Dollar, Is Just the
Whisky to Get for Family

or Medicinal Use.

Consumers might just as well use flne.welV.
aged whisky when it can be obtained as
same cost as a poor article.

Old Export is for sale only by

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist?,

412 MARKET ST., Cor. Diamond,
PITTSBUEG, PA.

Jy26-TTSs-

PATENTS.
O. D. LEVIS, Solicitor of Patent.

131 Tilth ar, above Smithfield, next Leads
office. No delay. Established 20 years, set'

Flannel Blazers, that were 45, now

all the new styles;
every day PERCALE

Jy2S-T- T Efn

UPTAKE NOTICE.
We have too many waists and blazers in stock, and, the season being

too far advanced, all will go (without any reservation) at about half price.

This Sacrifice Sale Began on Monday, and Will Con-
tinue for the Balance of the Week if the goods last that long.
Come at once for biggest bargains ever offered in this line.

bead :f:r,xo:e-s- :

One lot (about 50) of 3 and $$ 50 Cream Blazers, sizes 36, 38 and
40, ALL AT i 50.

One lot, of Striped
$2 50.

$4

One lot, all sizes, about 65 pieces of fine Cream Flannel Blazers, with
embroidered collar, cuffs and pockets and cord and tassel besides, were

$5 50 and $6, NOW $3 75.

One lot of a finer quality and richer embroidery than above, that sold
at $8, ALL GO AT $4 75.

One lot (25 pieces) Bedford Cord Blazers, in navy and cream and
black and cream, all sizes, at ONLY $4 45.

Lastly, a small lot of samples, nice, new goods and pretty styles. They
cost from Sio to 12 to 'manufacture; your choice for $5, $6 and $j.

ri rTi 017171717130 in Navy' Black' Gr3-- and
bLU 1 ll ft EL.H.r Il-riO- s Tan, all marked down. Your

choice from $4 to $6 50 all worth far more, but go they must.

NORFOLK PLAITED WAISTS,
WAISTS, at 45c, 62c, 75c and 95c

Lawn Waists 50c to $4; Surah and China Silk Waists at $4, $4 50, $$,
$5 50 and $6 everyone at 'way down figures.

Wash Suits at less than cost. Come and see for yourself.

White Lawn Wrappers One lot to close out, at $1 50, formerly $2 50.
All sizes.

One lot of Black and White Lawn Wrappers, all sizes, but short lengths,
were made to sell at $2 50. Your choice of the lot at $1.

beibavm
510-51- 8 MARKET STREET.


